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Hardware. &eCUT II BRIEF. HEDo Yon Write?
Mistrial. ;

The case of Z W Haynes. adminis-
trator vs the Raleigh Gas Company,

( &UBIISE

PISTOLS,

SHEL Li S
AND

G-CJJS- T GOODS.

IX1MINE THI NEW STYLS

star on. srotf a heutsr.

FOR CIRCULAR..!

RALEIGH, N. C.

See Ifleie.
If you ure a citizen or stranger it will be to

your mtHresi to h ve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

This & ifcffl
cannot be beaten in this or an other coti- -

niunity. They have all the novelties in ithe business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan "
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat- - "3J
tresses, &o. They havej X--

the finest, prat'
tiest and nob-- j

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewine
Machine a specialty. Also MA.UHINK

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm J
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Place Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Wt3ousu &r.

(Gents''
FURNISHINGS.

Gentlemen's nude wear i a
cotton), wool and cotton and all
wool, laght, medium and heavy
weights.

Dr. Jaeger's system ot Hani
tary all wool utidv rwuar fop
men.

Complete lino ofgSJ'ts' neck
wear, Knowing all the n--

Ideas for the season.

Our assortment ot "popular
price" 50c neckwear is spe
cially attractive.

Gentlemen's dress aud uo
laundried shirts, fast folaek and
merino halt hose.

W. H. k R. S. Tncker & C4

123 and 125 Fayetteville street

Locals'Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The splendid weather still prevails.
Col A B Andrews has gone to New

York.
The regular meeting of the Board

of Aldermen will take place tonight.

The County Commissioners will
meet in regular session next Monday.

All eyes are now centered on next
Tnetday. A n amber of States will
east their ballot.

It is now thought that the new ho-

tel at Southern Pines will be com-

pleted by the coming spring

The cotton receipts were very
heavy today, rieos were very stiff

bat no regular advance reported.

We are pleased to see Mr Oeorge
King in the city. He is now on the
road as a commercial traveller and i
looking well.

The grape growers association will ;

meet in Charlotte No 8th, and Qtb.

It Is expected that there will be a
very large attendance.
' We may look oat for a complete
change in the weather in the next
thiy six hours. So say the weather
folks and they are presumed to know.

We notice daily great piles of coun-

try produce fruits and vegetables at
D T Johnson's. He is justly consid-

ered headquarters for this class of
goods.

Mr A Dughl's delivery wagon will
be on hand thjs evening uut'l a late
hoar for the deUvery of hot meals for
the ladies, at the rooms of the
T M 0 A.

Another match game of football '

will con e off at Trinity Park Dor
. i L . Ti. LAnam tomorrow nneruuuu. 11 urn uo

between Trinity College and the
University of Tennessee. .

The address of ex-G- ov Jarvis at
the colored fair yesterday was a mas- -

oAVt- -t or, .hnnn in tha host,liOll I BUU ntwvuuvvx .u vuw

advice to the colored people. It was!
well and happily received.

It now looks like the confirmation
of Collector Simmons will not come !

off until the regular session of con-

gress.

i

In the meantime Collector
White is pursuing the even tenor of
his way.

At last a Union Depot is in sight in
Durham. Our neighbor is certainly
deserving in this respect as no other
town in the State contributes more
patronage to the roads in proportion
to Its population.

The new literary enterprise on the
part of the Guilford Battle Ground

UI soon be issued. It will consist of
. aa u.i..om ..' ucv.7S
announced. It will be embelished
with most beautiful engravings. The
binding will be done by Messrs Ed-

wards & Broughto of this city.

We invite special notice to the ad-

vertisement of Mr J W Evans, corner
.t MA.aan unA Ttlminf. afmnt.ci Mrvl A4XV" R'

Evans is prepared at all times to give
special attention to-- repairing of all
kinds in connection with carriages,
buggies, delivery wagons, dec. Esti-

mates on all kinds of work made
on application. He will guar
antee his work as the best, and his

terms will be as cheap as can be had
in the state. Give him a call at his

place of business, corner of Morgan

and Blount streete.

The Wayside Inn a handsome new

hotel just completed at Henderson
ille, N 0, and occupied only a few

months, was burned to the ground
Monday morning last, the fire occur4
ring about 6 o'clock. It was evident-l- y

the work of aa Incendiary. Two

men were In j ured, one of them serl --

onsly. The Insuranca on the build"
Ing was $14,500, in the following com

panies: Lancashire, $9,600; Phoenix,

'ft.OCO; Itna, $,000; Home of New

York, $9,C00; rJpringfleld F and M,

42.000; Oommeroial Onion, $3,500; N

0 Home. f3,Q0Q. Tojal, 14,000,

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
. . ELEG ANT j

STATIONERY

Do You Road?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.
" PllINUE np ivni i"
DOYDUGOTnSCHODL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates.
Pencils & . &C.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
HPf Booksellers

Sherwood's solid service shoes are
finely finished, too good for the
money; equal of most, $4 shoes; our
Drice 3. They cn't be beat 'I'ry a
pair 0 A Sherwood & Go

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Flora' Deigns,
Plms. Rubber and other foliage
pian's for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips. Lilis. Narcissrs
and other varieties of bains forfait
planting. Telephone 113.
se12 H 8trtsthrtz. Florist.

Fries and stews 25c each at A Dag
hi's Telephone 121

Wanted.
An experienced dry goods salesman

with energy and push. Address,
Business,

EVBJUH0 Visitor Office,
Raleigh, N. 0.

They Have Cotue.
We have just received a full line of

ladies', ureses' and children's wraps
of the latest styles Every garment,
madesnce the first day of October
They are beauties rerfeot fitting
Newest colors. Big sleeves. Colum
bian collars Lowest price.

OA Sherwood & Co.

You can find all the new styles of ss

goods, consisting in high class dress pat
terns, broadcloths, nop sackings, silk wwp
henriettas, suitings, flannels, mixtures,
plaids. Also fur, and dress furnishings in
great variety.

w. i. Mimnery tfazaar.

Ladies' new style kid eloves with large
buttons, also R & Q. and other make of cor
sets sold very reasonable at the New York
Aluunery ana Dress uooas Bazaar.

Blaikets. comfortables. 10-- 1 sheeting
outings, flannels, linings, prints, percales,
dec , are ottered at tne lowest m lrsec prices,
at New Yore Millinery and Dress Goods
Bazaar.

When vou are in want of anything iu the
line of millinery or dress eoods or fancy
?ooda, please remember that the Mew xorK
Millinery and Dress Goods Bazaar is the
Dlace to eet everything at a barpraij.

Fall Opaning, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest linen of high grade wool'
en eoods that 1 have ever naa the
pleasure of showing to my patrons
and public - They await your exam
ination. Don't fail to see novelties.
Trv Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
seltf

The store on Fayetteville street next to the
Andrews ouueung is lor rent. Apply to
oc4 lm . L. ROSENTHAL.

The ladies are cordially invited to the New
York Millinery Bazaar wnere the nna-some- st

line of hats of the latest creation
awaits their inspection.

The New York Millinery Bazaar are dis
playing for the fall and winter the latest
Droducrion of ladies' and children's hats in
great variety and at unusually low prices.

Are vou aware that you can save money
these hard times by doing your shopping at
tbe New York Millinery and Dry Good
Bazaar, for that establishment is buying all
their goods for cash only, which means a
saving to a customer from 15 to 25 per cent.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 12 tone per day of

best Crystal Ice ever, made here. We
can deliver 60 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought her;
keep op the equilibrium and be heal
thy and happy at smallest cose.

JONBH Sf POWHLIi.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of B'tuminous and Aoth:a

c'te Coals at lowest prices.
j Sepltf. T L. EberUftrdt,

resulted In a mistrial on account oi
the sickness of a juror. The ease

comes up age in next Thursday.

Elected.
At atreetlogof the stockholders of

the North Carolina Industrial Asso-

ciation held last night, the following
officers were selected for 1894:

Pres'dent Thos Donaldson.
Vice Presideol-- R B Fitzjrald.
Secretary J H Williamson.
Treasurer Chai N Hunter.

Huntsmen are out In force today.

An EDwortu League is to be organ-

ized at Trinity college.

We can expect some first class thea-

tricals la the near future.
A large batch of postmasters is

booked for appointment during the
nt.it week or so.

Mr W B McGary, of Durham has
accepted a poaii ion as salesman with
Messrs WHS R 8 Tucker & uo, or

this city.

A pples, Irish Potatoes and flab
bage.

Wagon loads coming ia every day
Low prices to the trade at

D T Johnson's.

New and Seasonable
goods arriving ever.; day at

D 'i Johnson's

Give Us a Trial Order.
Best eoods. Polite service. Free

ang prompt delivery. Pjooe 89.
1 1 T Johnson agt.

Curious Experience ami So Re
ality.

On Blount street, ia this city, lives
n. ldv whose axD?rtonce is varied anr
wonderfol. On ia&S Friday night she
had a new exD"rE"iO as follows: lu
a certain yard in iawn there is a very
jarge em ereef hollow, in whtch thrre
are rooms or apartments. A bed
room, a parlor, a si;ng rooiJ and an
eiegantdini g room. On the night
in nnestion the lady visited this tree
iitd found it ablaze with electric

- 11, 1

shape, epch room furnished and occu
nlnd hv small people, and all tnese
liliputians were beautiful blondes
And dressed in sparkling robes, and
the whole place looked like a crystal

1 1 jcave. Kuoies ana aismanub Bpamieu
in all directions uaaeniy an me
electric lights disappeared and in
their p'ac" ca e most exquisite aud
beautifully designed swinging lamps,
with bangles, red, raby, pink, amber
white, and on each of these lamps
sat a fairv with a silver plate in her
hanC with these words engraved on
the plate. This lamp came from "D
T Swindell's." On entering the din
ing room she saw a table set and load
ed with the most artistic china thai
eye ever ea-v-

, and above that table
huns: myriads of the lamps, and on
the floor was a fine mosquet carpet in
which the feet would sink, and in
this same room there was a oig siae- -
board On opening this there ap, h,1n(1. nf flerv sernents.
And the lad v screamed and the ser
pents rushed out and spread them
selves on tho tables, on the carpets,
on the lamps and wound themselves
fntn flmv letters and the letters spell
ed these words: "Ail this nice china,
nil thane lamns. these fine carpets are
from n T Swindell's " Then she
vnltnd and remeuioerea sue naa

1 : , cJlH ..lrAnf Deen iookidk viomwi j
that evening.

Rinnan's tov store is acknowledged
to be the best place to buy toys.
When von pat vour hard dollars in
toys take Riggan's toys at the Acad-
emy of Music.

Ladies' and Children's Wraps
We have changed our Wrap Depart,

mant. frnm the 1st to 2d floor. Here
ma hnvA more srjaoe and perfect light.

Oar garments were se ected tb suit
home trade. Styles and prices ab
solntelv correct.

We call special attention to oor
showing in children's serviceable
wraps, at very moderate prices.

This department was never so at
tractive as it i this season.

W H & R 8 Tucker Co.

,For Sale.
1 ha. ahout 5 buhel8 ereen toma

toes, S barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery. 4,000 ooiiaras ana aooai
bushels potato onion sets, which
will retail oat as soon as possible
oc28 Robt M Utzmn.

- Fresh oysters at A Dnghi's twry
timing

'93 FALL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

Allthsrajnt des'rabl" 8haDs and shades
in ha's and boTieis now ia stock for ladies.
misses and ch'ldren.

Faucv nations, hair goods, hair orntments
aud hair pins of all kinds

Wocls.ZepuyrsandSmbroidery
MATERIALS.

Prire reisonible satisfaction guaranteed.
IW Will be fo-m- in the store niar the

Express oific until o'lr store is fiuiahed.

MIS M AGGIE REESE,
my2 '14PA.YETTEVILLBST.

Next o Frei A Watson' n.

O

P09 'aye'twille St, opp Post Offlie,

Office aid School Supplies.
We can supp'v you w:th anything in the

stationery una.

We are dai'y receiving new novelties in

yRITINQ PAPER,

T7NVJLOPK8,
Hi

JjUNCY GODS, &c,

Our prises attrait th attention of all bu- -
PI'S.

TV7irT"OV AyTD
WeVD'MN' engraved and printed.

Coats o ATms Crests, Monograms and Ad- -

d ess Dies stained 0" note pa;er in
color or bronze.

W. C. SEP ARK,
au24 . Macagv.

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We have just received the newest things iu
Uolumbia" uoats, Keeiers, jacseis. ere, ann
Misses' and Children'sovergarments. If you
want style, rght "olors, quality aud price,
we have hem. Every garment was made
during this month, hence tney are only tne
latest", new and iresu.

Foreign and Dim wtlcD Goods

Not the highost priced nor the lowest, but
that tne Hum class of goos ranging in pr!c
from lea to SI. An exceptiorjaiiy noe snow
ins.

Wah ble fabrios in great variety. On all
staple g)od our pric s reach lowent.

Woolen Underwear
fnr gentlemen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet f lie
sharpest competition. Having bought an
entire lot of woolkni' uiderwar, Numher
120. we now offer them ks a neciii bargain

We believe we hae the grandest Tne of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in th's or
any otner city ai prices not mm uv any uue
else. .....

Tnmks and traveling bags of all Kinas.

0.u.!ctiM Of

WRAPS ! WRAPS!
Just received, " full line of la-

dies Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Capes, all of the latest

styles. Don't miss
them. They are
the best Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask you to buy . bat
come and get our

. prices In Milli'
nery and Shoes we
can please yon all.

JilE L10U OliCKET STQRL


